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Earthquake Throw~ ' 'J 
Iiistruments Asf;ray 
• ·. Somewhere 2,SCO M·les South 
\•:.\SHI.NOTO:\, J n11. 31-An earth· "'&U!rt'd nt Denver. Colora llo. woa 
, 1 1kl' e r gro:it lntcn.!lt>·. prnl1:i!>ly ~:enter than a t the lime of the Sau 
·.ti) mile" s:>Uti1 or \\·a .. blni;tuu. wa l r'runclsco carlhqu11ke. The sct;m)o-
• ::trtere,1 c:irly t :i-da)' The •rtm:in grnph &tnllon nt llnn •nrd Uulw!t"alty, 
~~I! dt'~t'r lbcd by orn:ia:i:1 i:s "1non1 ( 'aml>r ldgc, was 1111t teml)Ornrlty out 
; 'II"" oud 1hrow tho rcgl~<tr:il on or commleal:n by the ,.:ole11ce ol. ihe 
<'dies orr tho 11c:.1 lt>. Tho sho.:k ro- tremors. 
Peak Is _Passed ·nt1 
. . 
the 'Flu' Epidem~c 
~ 
Vaccine Cannot Conquer Pneumoniaic 
Al.JlA,\"Y, X.Y.. Jan. 31- ::\tcdlc.il c•nntcd i;ro11ot1. There wore no har m· 
~rlenco can.not yet clnlm to have cnn · <ul crfcct11, nor were lhero any ~lld· 
<111crcd pucumoaln by Ynt.-clnc. Thi~ t;\':'tory or dcfln!te <'Oncluslons ." l:'enllh 
• w:ta made pinto In n report bnsed 0") f'cpn.rtmcnl olflolnla to-dny dpc!larcd 
s t udy or tcSI!! which extended ove1 tllo peak of tho pneumonia. and tnftu.
1 
:. year In wbtcb 19,000 pat lcuu1 h1 ( r::zn epidemic has passed.• 
Stato lnst' tutl.ona wore \'acclnate-J • 
, 
•Plnst pneumonia. A report submit· SA.'\ FRANCfSCO, J an. 31- Eart.h· 1 
led to the State nuborltles s.-tyl', " the C)Uitke s hocks were felt earl)· to-daY 1 
'~l'u !t.e were Indeterminate. Pueumon· clons; the Pacific eou t. 1'o damage 
'" do,.e l:>(>od In ra...-cJ.natetl lltld u nvac· wt1a reported. - · 
~ . F.Yt'T)-thl~ wo. new and· ~~~~~ Camltli, ·12; ·ad· to tM t-·HUle ~4'fiii•a1'tle all -. · 'I, ,_ .. •JMnt all of t~lr 
m l\dt• ~ trip from &-ettle ft> Nl'w York 1111)11 re!Dt01'9 IQ far away 'tlorth· 
rttf'ntly with their new ftlidcly, J:tool4 "•)Ste Siberia. 
~munl.bcn, famoua Arottc- nm.I Ant· Amuftdsen plan• to send the chll· 
arctic uplorer. Th• 1lghU1 nm:ueed dren 10 Cbrtatlanla, Norw , to be 
tht-m. But beat of all WC!l't' the doll11 .~ucnted. They wm be ,put"fn cbal'S'I 
that Amundeen . boulbt. tor them or the wife pt one ot tho ucplorer'a 
~orUy ~ utiYl~. men. · 
Never Better Value 
OFFERED , !MacMillan Could Not 
I Circle Baffin's Land 
Tia• 
l11adon eapnl.fcltGiiiii~tiii~ 
tile reilacdoDI. •a:e la • ~ 
rllllllt the acUoa. Jl\>llowlng a DNRl .. I 
15 per ceat. cut " •lrilu! wu ord 
!ut 1urnmer and tbe tlrlllera dee ~ 
Inly beaten. The·preYalenre or nne • 
!•I01ed lncreue the WeakDeH Of U 
1 union's posll'on now. , f I Under tho new WQe st'a!e, ftn:4o •
, ~cr11 of C'laaa A •nael11-11lngle • 
11'1ilps of 1nore than 20,000 tons a . 
nicn o.re t'Ut from Si'li lD $50; n!lc~ rwln t<'rew hoatl or more than 16,oyt 
; tc,n11-get $176. Instead or UOG ~ frnm •so to f66. and CO:ll Jllll!l('.r.\ 
' r.1onth; 1ocond omcen or Clau A vi1· lrom '65 t > '40. Cb!or 1tenrds nre rut 
-iPla aro cltt from ' 180 to 1160 a Crom •1u to $106; chief cook o from 
111onth; third om~n trOm SllO !O Sl , $106 to '90; mcHmea from MA..~$40...f.;.-oitti!i~'ltll'!I 
attd fourth ollltera from 114' to • 1 • 11'!\d'1fl'C1111bo>'1 from SSS t :> no. " 
.._... 
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Duckworth S 
and Rawlins' Sttait ~s Neven Been Navigated HON. CEORCE £ . AMYOT . ll'"l\V Prtslclfnt or La Banque i NatlooaJc. 11 Per Year 0 'roes 
I WISCA88BT. Main. J 11n. 31- That ut Wnahlngl. n reported n muni;o had »: nllld MacMiiian an~1hla Arc:lc ex- Ileen r cccl\'Cd ul ou~wn. Lhroui;it l 'nn· I ptdltlon on the 1ch°'ner Bowdo n 1 ;11\bn cu1tom11 oftl.clala. under date 
I !ailed to reach Furr und llec1.1 I :-;ovcmbcr 18 l11.11t , from the msna1tet I i Sl1'111l. the P&Ualtl' It v.-hlch woul1I ?! the Hudson 84)• post, that MaoMll· 
;. 
====================~F~-====================:::.!:===============:db..:====-
{ 
' 
EngllSh .Wool 
I he necoatDr)' to c:lrcfimnavli;:il>? D:it· 1 .. 11 wa:1 spending tho winter a! Nnu· American Wool-Na Blankets, nn•1; Land .. pla'}led, w~s !Dlltr~tcd \\ <lU.n, 80 m'le1 north of Cape Dorsett., 
I t.r Indirect ad,·lces rtcoh ·cd her<! tO· f . d .,00 11 h f Fu d H t'l • f.C' •lnr. The ad~-t<'oii ronlnlned word In· :.r. " m es sont 0 ry an e~ · 1 Fan-y Stripe Sol a Blankets .'t' ~ I df<oalln1t that ::\facMll11n mli;hl return Stroll. . Thl11 Slrnlt bu novi!r llcc:t " 1 I I next s ummer. The l '11rncclc ln · tllut • nn,·tr.ated. 
Brown Camp Bl kets · ~i: I u. s. A. s1ays out 1c anada Prohiblta Import ; I · ' of Cattle from Gt. Britain Lumbermen'S HJa . I 1, oNDON, J an. 31- All-countrtcs 111-I ~ ' lied to the Ocnoo. contcrcnco have, OTTAWA, Jan. 31-0wlng lo the out . 
If I R ~ cl.:flnlle f)· accepted ex<'eJlt tho llnltcd break or fool and mou. lb dleeu e In Bu a 0 ugs i Stutes, R1:u~r·1 learns. • Oreat. Britain. the Canadian Depart· I 
. ' I :ll'!Dt or A~rJculturo to-day prohibited 
-==================~====' '= 
1 
Montreal Vs. New York tile lmPortatlon or al l cattle, rumln· 
• .mt and awlnt>, from Great Britain an1 
MONTREAi, , Jan. 31- Wllh ten i•t' lnnd. All To Clear at 
LOW PRICES 
Never Beiter VAL. ·11: 
E~ER OFFERED 
\ 
Bewti.ng Brotber: 
lur p;e llnere, olirht or them oil h11rnor 11, 
c<-mlng to Montreal nexl aummn, tlfo 
<'ha llengo of this 11ort to !\:ow York 
w Ill be the 1overc1l eve r l11surd. 
I ---
Conference Put Off 
Not Used To Snow 
... 
... 
~ Anchor. 
/ 
-·--·--
TA KE n 
BO WEL TR 
C HJLLS 
CRAMP 
- ----~== - .....,.=="'"""='"· 
accused. cnusod a scnlllltlon by put ting 
nc<:uscd hcrsclC II'\ the bo:i:. She Is 
llrty~lr;ht years old nnd w:u1 married 
thlr1r-ronr ycnni l\jto. 
Qn thb mornln• 11 ' r husbnncl WlllJ 
!!'hot, aHcr lhc 8(1D b .•. 1 i:;.ino t(I work, 
SPRAINS 
CHILBLAiNS 
SORE THROA 
\I 
ADVOCATE, . · ~I'. 
Love's 
Recompense 
lo. I Hay 
JOHN'S, 
firocery Store 
\ViS<: pe~plc buy h~rc, and 
save tb~ir money. 
FLOUR, Best .Gnd!L 
MOLA~. Finest Groeery. 
HAM BuTr PORK 
• FAT BA PORK 
RIEF 
BDF 
. 
# 
.... ---· ·-
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NBW FOUNDLAND. 
CAS RETS l.O• 
For CCilnstipate owels, S{ck Heada~he, 
Sour Stomac BilioU? Liver . 
The nicest cnLhartlc-lo.xnt!ve In the n you Wiil reel splendid. "Tbey 
·Hirlcl tc physic your liver nnd bowels 
when )'l'U hnve Dlny Hentlnche, Colds. 
Jllllou~nl'&s. Jndlgtttlon. or \'~Cl. 
.\<'111 !Uon\nch Is cnndy-lllt!' "C'asrnr -
..i •-" Ouc or two tonl~ht ''Ill empty 
your IJO~els completely b>' morning, 
r. S. Tennis Ste.rs 
Clear of Allianes 
xi::w YORK. Jan. !!3 En\entes nu I 
1.;iLfonnl nlltanct!!I mu1• be lhe \'oguo 
lC the da~· but American sport Is 
1 howln~ n u~ullem·y to 11tet•1· d~r ot 
" ·bllo • you sleep.'" Cascnrets 
ne-.,·er r yJu up or gTlpe like Sallll, 
Pills. C oruel. or Oil nml th'ey cost 
Chfldrcn IO\'O 
I 
• 11 perpelul~y. The Unll~d ,$tat ea or-, 
llrlnl>1 mnl'lltnlned lhnt th«! on])• rnlr 
w:1y would be to nlternnhf ;he chnm-
11lon .. hh1s among thl' 1.'0untr.H nffillat- , 
ed with the redcr11tlon. • ,. 
Ob\'lou11ly ll Is true tbnt ;be Amer!-
con ~me could not do ju~lce' to lt- 1 
i;clC under any nrrnni;emej!l8 whereby 1 
the An1crlcnn 11h1yf'r11 wo1tid hR\'O to :-n~ International l-Omblnutlom1 , inako the trip e,·ery vear to F.ngland.' 
f_<1pcclnll)' h1 this true In :nc c nae o~ , . 1 Id h • · r 1 h I• .,ot on y wou 1 e cxpen11ep o rana-ll'nnls. t e only un ver11al, lmernntlon- 1 k th A J tl t I 
I o.\BE HUTH TO eo o~ l 
I IPIUJG !'ll.UXUQ ftlP CHICAGO, Jan. Zl-"Babe" R1ltla h" .,.,,,_ whh J- K_,,1 
ll. IAlldJa o•er the Yallkee ouUlelcl·' 
er'• $3,000 ftJle and the i111,...aon 
until Atay :!O, for plaJIDs ~-1 
son sames. but the poalbWU' of 
m:tt«atlon of the punllhmenL wu not 
dl1cu11ed. aceorc1m. to an uuunuaoe 
meat by lAtlle O'Connor, the Juds•'• 
\o~retary. 
The announcement d.d not ..,., 
whether tbe bueball commluloner 
111d refuNd to listen to 1uch a plec.1 
or whether Ruth almply did not at• 
~empt to make one. 
The home run hitter wH Informed. 
howner. that the bueball commt.. 
1.-lnner had no obJectl'n to Rut'1 tak· 
'"g the 1prlq tralll~ris trip with 
duh. provtd~ there was no obJectlon 
r,,,m the club. 
11 11 ort. J>('rtal on ecp e · mer1c: tn~, n r ea P •• t n minimum. but the ch11,r11te In ell- \ 
• For yenr-t. Eni::lancl hoot teen hrln~· ~nnte nnd (·ondltlons woultlJiP a great 
ln1t pre~~Url' on the l'nlH"I Slllte:i hnndlcnp. ~ 
I.awn Ttnnls AllllO<·lnt!ou tn :tffill8te Amerlcnn nppos!llon t!I Us.iii plan wns 
, Ith the lntcrnatlonnl Jo~cderntlon, but ,.olced agnln :it the recen'1,nee1.ng or 
the 1to,·ernln1t IMldy of the ga.111e In thl' Br'tlsh Lawn Tennll!. h'lsol"lotlon 
thlot 1·ountry declined nnd It ls un- ;:ntl ni::aln the British woult· not airee 
likely thul the p lley will lie chnngccl 10 nnythln1: but permane1 t piny al 
thl'I renr. Wlmbleclon. ; 
America hnd nothlni:: pnrtkula·ly to It wns p0lnte<l out th;}t E111tl11nd 
lr.l'l' by lltl!IOcfn tlon with th•• fcderotlOll l 'Ollht hnrdl.y f:lrei;o the rl~hl lA) lllRJ:" 
alHI llkt'WIRe she bnd UOlhlcA pnrtlCU• lhC ChOm!llOn11hl!IS Cl\"ery feRr he<:nUllC' 
larly to i;nJn. Ilic Drlllsh nslll)chltlon had entered In-
The one cibstneolt'. howen' t, wns the to nn :iitreement with the All-England 
• 
t:ndlaputt'Ci lii:bt bfonJ'W(Jsll& 
rhampJon. · 
'11•mnml or F;ngland tbnt Alllcfka s ul) Club to bolt! tht' chttmplonshlps for -------------~nlbc tu the pion or i;h·lng :he Inter- twent~·-five yenri;, On the '1trentttll or to build nnd equip the l'Onrt• ancJ 
nntlonnl champlou$hlps to \\'lmhlcdon thl~ nAreement $500.000 w:U expended 11tunt111 at Wlmblt'clon. 
It seems that the <'humplonahlPI will 
The N·cw Marble Wo(ks 
be continued to Ix! hel<I at Wlmblfdon 
und thnl f:urope will continue to re-
g:trtl the wlnnl.'r 011 the "·011d·a cham-
i11011. with Amerko r~1u11ln« to recent· ,,.: OMER PERRAULT 
nh:e a world's title. I' 
If you ""fr..t a nicciy finished IJcadst~n~- or 
Monument. r:iU at 
In this regard. the position of tho 
llt.lted States AKSol'lntlon has been 
.•011t1lstenL Twice Wllllnm T. Tilden. 
he s;reat Amerknn 11tnr. ha.'1 w<'n the 
!llrgles chnmplon•hlp nt Wlmhledon 
"llld In Europl' hl' run wenr officlnllf 
•he tlll(' of world·s champion but In 
PRO. IAXAGERS U"llER , I Saskatoon. He la reported to hue eacll II put thl'OQ&1L 
AllATEl'RS E\'ERY":fER£ left last night. Thal will lean a blg Chislett's ~\.arblc Wor~s 
Op1'•1$'lfe Ba tne, J"bnstoo & Co 
\Y t' Carn- th<' B<'sl Finished Wort< in tn .. 
t •ril'es r.1 Suit Eve!rynue 
_............_....._ ,...._ 7"' TTZ' = 
City. 
' . 
\'/./e m;1ke a '\p~c1al price for Monument~ .-.pd 
T ..ih!er-c; 'or Snldier-; and Sailors who have :naJe 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
I 
..._.,.....,.,.~~- - ·-Call and See Our Stock ~· 
We are now hookin:ic orders for Sprinsr Dcliv~O:· 
' 
Cliilf HlildJel, Bliiiei1 Qodt, Saad PaPer, Japd. ihliPe & Sla)ml. Sime Dllmpen, Galv. Ba8pe &· 
Staples. 1.antern Globes, .Japd. Drawer Pulht. Eme..,- . 
Wheels. Japd. Door Buttons, Grinders. Clamps, Sash . 
Fasteners. Footballs, and C.ases. Sub Lifts, Cupboard 
Turns. 8yphons. Sparkilets. Shutter Kno~ Drnwer 
Knobs. ~pirit Sto,·es, Sash Rollers; Halm~ Tran-
'iomc Llfls, lnslc".~ Door Sets, Front Door Sets, Dory 
Ro!Jers. Cleat Hooks, Rubber Cement, Spiral l)oqr 
~pr!nJr-1. Bow l.atchu, Toilet Paper Holders. Thumb 
J.atches, Iron Oil l<'nucets, 81"888 OU Faucets, Molassesi 
Faucet~ Jron Shoe Lasts, Tower Bolts (4 to 8 inch); 
Padlocks. Till & Desk Locks. Brass Padlocks. Groni-
rrnniS (~o. 1 lo 8), Fox Traps, Hand &ii Screj'!., 
Door Springs, Snare Wire, Plate Locks, Wire Netting, " 
Meal l\linrers. Hat & Coat Hooks, Shelf Rra~k,l~ 
Rat & ~touse Traps, Connectmg Links, Brass Cits, 
, C)ad Irons. Handles & Stands, Spring Bala ces, 
Pen Holders, Ink. 
, 
s Aml'rlcn. the JlOvernlng body or the 
11.nn~ refuses to recol{tllzo him ns the • 
wort\rs chllmplon. rauklnl( him R'I 
Amerlcnn nntl Brlll11h 1fngll?ll cbnm-
!ll n. 
AnothM ncUon Of interest taken at 
hP ret·eut met'tl~ or the British a11-
401·lntlon was thl' n.rprornl of n rule 
itlvlni:: thl' referee the power to <11•-
tuoury on>' pla>·er who "atall1 for 
•lme .. ntt"r hcln« wnrnP•I 011ri'. 
With this rientllt)• O\'er them. playen1 
"'lll·antlng a breath" cannot 11top to 
'Klpe their 1tl11Hl'.S. dry their hands 0" 
•n1i.r1 n ::udden thlnt dur:ng the play. 
-_____.,, __ _ 
- f! I i;ap In the Tiger attack. Cooper'• 
TOROXTO-lt seems to be n 6ise or, nn11 contnict called for $1,:!00 to nn-
"Oet them wherever )·ou can" ~s far lah the aoaaon and $1,500 for nut 'lll0 ln-
u the pro. hockey club11 are co!Jterned' ter He refused untll an orrer or '1.GOO 
In the matter or grabbing orr ailnt.e1&. came along. That Induced him to turn. 
playeni. It baa been underatc>qd tbai II I• underatoocl that "Sklnuer'' Poulin, 1illltlng arOlllld u aeclllli[lii~ 
the :Satlonal League. the '\~stern Saskuto:iu'11 nipreeenunlve, wu also· 8PILI\ truua bla eqaad. ~ I Canada Circuit nnd the Paci ft~ Const I art er ~lmmy" Herbreta, right wing Arbour would be of 
· League had an agreement on ttfe mat- 1Jlnycr o! Welland Intermediates. Her- Patt. Il would &lff 
l"r or just what territory each Jiad 10 "-rt.a nlao told bill Crlenda he was i;oln11: speed. ~et ptayeni, but ll seems 011 if that I 
1 
agreement-It there la one-I& ,\ mere but he pin.yeti ror Welland l111l night 
scrnp or paper. ~ot aaUsllel!I wltl\ With Hnm•lton trnlllnr; down at the 
riddling Winnipeg until thnt ~lty ls I bottom or the pro-circuit and St. Pats. I All inquiries 
• left almost desolate, the Wester; Can- 1" need of ,.00t1 capable subs, If thew .qns pn J1u1111g"""~ 
c.da clubs ore now bus)· In Ont4110. 1 •1Saippa ::w1 pmftllllt 
ADVERTISE TN !<>t~...... 11ui11l11:: tor 1111~ ,.Nr'" 
THE "ADVOCATE" a&taupt to a\VW the Enctlab Channel. 
, ('arson Cooper. star Hnmllloi Tiger bnpe to cntcb Ottawa or even hold -, !--,... 
rorwanl. nnd sought after by~bo Sl. I ::rt.ocond place trom tho rut going cd lo the Busmess 
Patrick's, baa accepted ter · with C:anadlena, do not be aurprllecl If a of the Advoea~ • 
. . 
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BRUSH~ 
Paint, ScrUb. Shoe, Tooth. Shaving, Kalsc.im 
t Hair, Clothes. Plate. Nail. Sink. Hat. Counter, Fl j Lime, Bath, Body. Dandy BRt:SHES. 
l &rmneters, T?mmcmct~rs, Salometers. Pho • J.trnphic. Unth, D.::iry & Cotta1,re Thermometers. 
Razors. Razor Strops, Razor Hones, Razor Pas 
• ~nd Raz.or Blade.ci. 
Iron :md Wocd Snow Shoveh, Scoops, Long 
'). Handle ('oal Sho,·el~ Galv. and Jnp. Fire Shon1:s. 
Leather & Rubber Belting, e,:?Jt Hooks & llel 
Lacing. Pea,·ies, Boot Caulks. 
Gnh'. & Black Sheet Iron, Solder, Leed, Nails 
(Gnlv. & Wire), Leather (Trimmed & Strips), B:ll'b 
Wire. Tinp!ates, Picks, Axe & Pick Handles, Horse 
Sho!S, ffl'rse Shoe Nnilci, Scythes, Snat~ Scythe 
Stones. Grass Hooks. 
Powder, Shot & Carlr!dgcs, Putty, Window 
Glass. Snnre Wire. 
Sil\·er & Brass Polish, Shoe Polish, .Fumaure 
Polish. l<'ltior Polish. Floor Wax. KniCe Polish, Bar-
ness Oil. Chamois Skins. 
COOP•;RS", CARPE1''TERS, & MECHANICS' 
TOOLS. 
Rules. Markln&r Gauges, SqU8ftS, Mitres, Del-els, 
Haw Sets, \'Ices, Tool Pads, Painters', Plummn' & 
Cabinet Scrapers, Level G1&81e8, G'- Cutten. .. 
Ltd., HardWare Department 
Spokeshuves, Spok:'>...shave Irons, Plane lron1l (double 
& Si~le), Tack Hammers. Auger Bits, Spiql l.evels, 
Wrenthes. Chisels. Glm1ets. Brick & Pointiig Trow-
el$. Sail Palms, Sail NeedJes, Prickers, J:'aulking 
Irons & Cnulklng Mallets, Tumscriws, 1Hatches, 
Chalk (White & Blue), Axes, Hamm H,ck Saws 
& Bla~r~s. SbJngle Hatchets, Drills, ozes Adzes, 
Orh-ers. Rd. Shaves, Drawing Knives, dllov Knives, 
Pluckers.. Flinchers. Spanners, Oil Ston~ Mitre 
Boxes, Bench Screws, Wood Mallets. HaJld Snws, 
Compass Saws, Back Saws, Fore Planes, Hac4< Planes, 
Smoolh Pllmes. Block Planes, Scrapers, Ati1r-rs, Pit 
Saws, Hnnd and Crosscut Saws, Ice Saws, I Circular 
Nlws. Files (MiU, Taper, Crosscut, Roudd, Half 
Round, & Flat), Rasps. ; 
SMOKERS' SUNDRIES. 1 
Pipei:, Pipe Holders, Cigar Cases. Clga.: Holders, 
<'i tc Cases. Cigarette Holders, Ash 'Jlays, To-
batco lters, Pouches. , 
HlNGE.S. l 
taJ. Tee, Table, Spring, R , Back 
at.ta, Hook & Eye lllnga ~ 
PAINT & VARNISHm 
Bmndram endenon's Paint (100 per iipme). 
,. White and ge Shellac. Enamel Paint. uto En· 
11mel, Sto,·e Pi Enamd. Bath Enamel, F ture & 
C.opal Vamiab, um. Paint, Engine 011 
Slain, Varnish s l>rp}m, Japan, Sm, 
Si7ing Glue, Vamlah. 
BEDSTEADS & ETC. 
Fenlhers, Cots. Stretchers, Bedsteads and Mat; 
t~ Pillows. Bolsters. 
Big Ben, America, C.all, and Sunrise TIME 
PIECES:· 8 Day Clocks. 
Dlamnnd, Sunset Soap and Twink Dyes. 
Cl.J'TLERY. 
l\nives, Forks, Table & Dess. Knives, Table & 
Dess. Fork.q, Table & Dess Spoonfl, Tea Spoons. 
Sheathe Knivee, Pocket Knl,·es. Putty Kah•es. Shoe 
Knives. Oyster Knh•a, Kitchen Knhl:W. Bread 
Knives, Ham & Fish Knives, Scissors, Shears & Snips, 
Hair ('utters & Horse Cilppera. 
GAJ~V. GOODS 
Hinges, Blocks. Jib Hanks. Belaying Pins, Tum· 
buckJes. Round & 1-:~rt. Thimbles, Screw Eyes. Saft' 
Dolt& Screw Rings, Clip Hooks, Com. & Pat. 8mavee, 
Sheckles. Boat Hooks, Stlddng Tommies, Bath Tube, 
Wash Tubft. Buckets, Coal Scoope, Rowloc:ka, Buoy 
Swivel<1. 
Scwin~ 1'1achlnee. Wuhfn& MAcldnea, Wrina'ers. 
Carpet S"·eepers, O'Cedar Mops. 
Lamp Chimney&. F0nta. Wicks, Refl«ton, Barn-
ers, Brack~ts, OU Stovea, 00 Oooken, and W1eb. 
Jan. & Tincl. Ballow Hooks, SinaJI. Mtidium I. 
Large Qr. Hooks. Squid Jfaeno Small. Medhmt & 
Havy Jipers, Squid Pim. F!lcken, Split KnlYes, 
'l1lroating Kntvee, Seine lads. . 
Twine Boxes, l'tlen & women·s Rub~ Heels ( lack 
and Tan), Stair Rods. Carriage Whips, Sail N left, 
Wcod Screws, Tyre &lu, Carriage Bolts, Sto'-c 
Holts, Machine Bolls, Coopers' Rivets, Bootf Pro-
tector!(. C'om. & Spring Cothcs Pins. Twine.I Cash 
Boxes, Paper Bags ( ~ to 3 lbs.), Wrapping ·%>aper, 
f oun!cr Scaks, Becswn.'<, Cow Bells, Doorr JleJls, ,1 
Tab'1? Bells. Tin Openers, Cork Screws, Keyl Rings, 
Napkin Rings, Fountain Pens, Lead Pen7: Carpt. 
Pencils, Paper Clips, Lumber ('rilyons, Rub rs, Pens. 
--------------------~-~,-----:!"----------~--~------------------------------~----~\ -----------h------..... -------------------------------
. ·_.- /Sp.eclal Prices 'To Wfiolesa B~yers 
·BOWRING .. 
I 
'.'1ROTHERS, Ltd., 
I 
,: 
~e Ev~ning Adv~ca~e The Work At Bell fsland 
'lbe Evening Advocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
~treet, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank. 
The WeekJY A~ Yesterday we11oted that the Government had arranged 
for partial resumption of work at Bell Island: 1600 men 
Our Motto: "SUUll CUfQUE" been employed gradually, the most necessitous cases of 
unelT'ployment being dealt with first. Six hundred of these 
men would be taken from these residing on Betrlsland and 
the remainder from Conception · Bay. · The Companies have 
• met certain proposals made ~y the Government, 
w. F. COAKER, General Manager .. one of which that no royalty will be charRed on ore- 1~· Mr. Edi 
ALEX. w. MEwS - - - - Editor I mined under thi.; arrangement. Only those men who can 1 would 
R. emns - - - Business l'tfnnaget "To Every ltlan His OWf!" I produce a certificate from their clergyman that they are 
. . d b dd d t Ed'tor I actunlly in need will be given work, and no one will be put Letters nnd other matter for pubhcat1on shout en resse o • . d d f h U I Oft'' 
. · · h 1.• be addressed to the Union . on except un er an or er o t e nemp oyment acer~ All bus iness c:ommun1"at1ons s ou .. I . . . . 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on application. Majer Butler, who is going through Conception Bay to look 
Sl'BSCRIPI'JON RATES. over the labour ;;lruation. There can onl9' be three days 
By m.iil The Evening Ad\'CM'8le to nny. part or Newfoundl~nd nod work pfr week for the present. We congratulate the Prime 
Cat\ada, $2.00 per year; to the Untted States of Amen.ca 1lnd Minis ter and Government '..,lpt>n this arrangement. 
e:;ewhere, $5.00 p: r year. ' . BELL ISLAND ISOLATED. 
The 7eeklr Advocate to •my part or Newfoundland and Canada. 50 
cen is per year; to the United States of AmeriCll llnd else~~ -e, 
S 1.50 per year. ~·ll_ 
ST: JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, FP.B. I , .j§~2. 
The Cooperative Idea 
,· : 
. 
The lo n g a rticle following s hows how Canadian fal'm-
ers ~~c lining up in favour of the re-establishment of'lhe 
Whea t Board w hich proved of such advantage to them .of 
recent years. The Farmer representatives hold the balance 
of power in the C :rnadian H ouse and if they demand lhe 
\Vhrat Board, the Government will have to grant it. . ,,. '•Tb w 
The Ncwfou udland fisheries will never give an adc- e es 
quate re turn until :i cooperative scheme of ~ome sort.)s . 
evolved, under which s hipments will be controlled, ar~d ·w t h. . d m 
outright s~les be co_mpulsory. I .. · a c tog an n ng 
H e rc 1s the article: · ., U •• \lie 
• ? boaL One allli t WANT RETURN OF CANADIAN WHEAT CONTROL Wishin!l theAdvoeate1tu~. 'but 1111111 
BOARD. (To tho Editor) feel sure they will terriry us all Yours trul)', "Tbla announeemeat. If..,. Hrloils- Ms:. ~ 
Resolution Adoptetl by the United Farmers of Alberta. Denr Sir. Always beware o: a nnd stam!)ede public 'Opinion by UNIONIST l note can be attached to It. la the beat 11 thP llo•tns:·Olllllllili. 
• 1 t mnn who kci..p" telling you. a~out threatening us with the Reid · i 11c:we of the da)'. Mike McTtsue 111 and If Jpe J~ 
CALGARY, Alt:i, Jan. 20- (Cnn- •, could control nil grains, and the his anxiety t<> snve his c:ountr~. Bogey Man. 1 . l'(,,, '. ILL G ~· like!)· to do that wblcb Wl&.on kaewj 1taL up .ullldent;41iaa 1
• 1.,,u W STA E Harry Greb of Pittsburgh would c:er- ,.,.ould be wlJJlq to P-.-..~ 
adian Press).- A demand ror the resolution is limited to wheat. The real patriots or his tor>· havo " The Reids will own us it we llt'TIOl·E-WIL.~OS RCW i : ' · ·-~" 
reinstntement of the Cnnndian The resolution adopted was sim- been workers rather thlln talkers. don't look out." JS llT. ROf AL ARES.\, n·- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'_~-~~~!!..!"_!!!!!_""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!! 
Wheat Control Bo:ird. under the ilar to the one adopted a week irgq E\'en when critical or othen. they "The country is being given to ~Ew YORK, .tan. :?•-An annouoce-r. PRINCESS 1\1 ARY CUTS A CAKE 
chairmanship of J ames Stewnrr, by the United Farmers or h\ari· ha\'e been construct.ive rather than tlle Reids." ment 1111100 by Joe Jal'<1ba. m'lnnger~' 
r llSSed the convention. of th~ tobn nnd as it originated with tbo .:lcstruc:tivc. I wonder how many .times in or Mlkt> McTl1tUe. middleweight cbam· 
United Farmers of Alberta late executive commiuee of the Sa!>· The' Humber Valley project ha:i the past, according to these great 11lon of Canada, declnrCA that arrangt--
1". st n1"ght •rrer a long discussion, katchcwnn Grnin Growers' Asso- brought to the fore, in these days, t · ts h th co t been mEnte ure being made ror • bout be- r. 
" .. pa r10 as e un ry tween Johnny Wllaoo, mlddlewel.lhtl, 
with not more than hair a Jozen .:intion the farmer lenders exiieC-t on ever recurring tribe of small g iven t.D the Reids. Why, it ir champion or the world. nod lh'l Can-, 
members dissenters. that the pet ition will go before the; minded, jaundiced eyed scribblers. happened every time they said so, r·dlan champion to take place nt Mon· 
The con\lention c:n lled upon Federal Government backed by These gentry not onlv inflict their there must be more Newfound- •real on 1\tarch li. 
Presiden t H. \C \~'ood for ":.tdvico the former conventions of th'reo opinions on the public, but deny lands than there are Island in the Tom Duggnn, the. Montreal promoter. 
, 1.1 declarcll by Jacobs to ba\'e the bout . 
and information" after delegates western provinces. The resolution rhc right of others to express an Archipelago. :
11 
band. According to Jacobi> an· 
had diScussed at length. the pro· urges the Go\'ernment to r~ir- opinion at all, if that opinion or course everyone agrees with r.ouncement. Dugitnn proposes to put 
posals for a Government Board ~tnte the Cnnndion Wheat Bo:irJ should by chance he contrary to these prophets of evil; everyone r.n the bnttle nt the Mount Royal 
and for a volu:wiry pool. Each to handle the whent crop of It\~.? their e:.:olted ohltcr dicta. knows it would be better to kee.I Menn on SL Pntrlck'e Dny. Theo 
~ . · price•. It Is declared. " ' Ill be rrom 1 
scheme had its Advocates. Mr. 11nd until s uch time as world ·con· That in itself is bad enough, but our timber areas for the forest $a to $:?5 per sent. which Jacob!! t'llll· 1 
Wood found it difficult to offer Jit ions becomes again normal.a:td they arrogate to themselves still fire than have them developed. I mate11 will yield approximately $150.- . 
'4vN:c. he s:iid, for there were dan- that the: board be under · the greater privileges. According to Everyone knows that when tho~ ooo Tht- announcement adds: 
in both plans. The wheat chairmanship or Mr. James Stew- the!"· the merits or demerits or ~ occurs these saviours of our c:oun- r "lt Ill the Intention or Mc:Tlr:ue 10 
th " .. d · . ofcept a large percentage of th• tem was correct in eory Ul. pro1cct, an its acceptance or re- try will be on the spot as a'\ . ~.,.088 recelpl!I nnd to gu:irnntee Wit- '. . ~ lt COllld be Opet• C. R. Rice-Jones, general' mU:- jection by tho public must, in all ••Amateur Patriotic: Fire Bri~alle"' ton s5o.ooo for defending the crown , '.::: ·~ . i\i.,i/ :;nl i~orcl L_..,:c:lic~ were pr::~::t :i1 ,h,: Cru~r:~ 
of ecl~dop ager of the United Grain Growets cases. be decided as they shall u!:ing buc:kets-tull of Humber I niroln1t him." r ::i .. , lc-r 1\, • . .>c.1dcd, ori:-:oni~cJ l;y 1hc "~ot l"orgct:~n" ~U.:.u.;m W~ a~ die cO~~ q,__rdafa. "'ater to save dear old Newfound· ~o mcnUoo Is made ot the P<'Hlbl~ t.:;~ fl1d1.;0 S-.liool of Buckingh::n1 Pal.ice.. Hc1 fi;i!'ce i. b<~i:k h.: •• ~~ ~ Tlifs is so whether they under- land. ls it not time we added n ____,1::1====-==-==========-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:i;-~i;;;;i;;-..----~-J J~ & BdJn ... At,; .stand the project or no; whether new prayer to the Litany:-''From 
•f Alfi to> ihe ttrey haw ~vdr seen its actual suc:h sentinels on the wntc:h-tower, 
~ Ctaldfaa ~- ~r.ms. or have only heard them on 0 Lord delivc} us." 
IOO'Wtli'ority to ~c the street. In all cases they give Mr. Editor, when the~projec:t 
a compalsOry Wheat board, ~d face utterance to their opinion~ comes before the Assem4fly .. it it 
, that the decision of the Privy en.if never- rcrish the thought!- •tloes come, and those or loutside 
liead ottbo board that Coan<.il in the case of th~ board would they accept PAY for suc:h that bod~· will have the l truth1 
~Id not be achieved. The of com"1erce would govern. Dole· patriotic work. I will be a lad to discuss his mat· 
J Board with judge Mabee gates replied that lawyers did noJ Not knowin~ who in the Assem· ter over my own signn re with 
t its •ead was of the finest in· :ilways =-~rec and that the British bly is in favour of the proposed nnyonc. 1 
stiJUtions this ·country has ever North America Ac:t was not be· ·dcveloP..ment they cannot drag in Meantime I hope we shall have 
hal; but with the present head it yond amendment. Mr. Ric:e-JonCS' POLmC'S. no more correspondence of the 
.·· 
Bovril. Bird Fo Benns Stringles~ • 
-------·I 
Ovsters, tins, Qliv 
. -
Oil 01ivl's Heinz Queen 
.. 
I 
fl 
Seedle5ts and 1Sabl~ 
. ' 
r 
Imperial Extritcts 
Seeded is a very sorrv institution from assured tht: convention that the Because they nre unaware or the class characterized by Shakespeare 
the people's s tandpoint. A wheat Uni tee! Grain Growers did not religious convictions or the prn- as ''A Tate told by an idiot full of 
board with Jim Stewart at it!l oppose 3 wheat pool; it mere!\• ad- moters they must reluctantly drop sound and fury signifying noth· 
head is aways a sare proposition ... vised cnution in the matter. He Sectarianism. ing." To these "Wi~ men or the 
Awr~tyor resolut~ns ~e~ lt~ug~t iliere w~ more h~~Qf They a~ fof~d therefore w E~~~tme~v~eWest~wait· 1-------~~~---u~----~~--~---------·------~~ 
discarded in favor or the one· reduc:uon charges on wheat in the bring up the remaining gun in ing, ~·ntchi.ng :;nd hoping. ID 
vy Soap 
uts 'Vall Sllelled which set out approval or thl\ frei~ht rntes than in any other thei r battery or pea.shooters, and • JUVENIS. 'v a~I, Almond, ,,._..razil 
wheat board plan. The sentiment jirection. The frei~ht rate on ~ / ______ ._ ______________ _. ____ _ 
T>aS expressed that Canada should bushel of wheat, he said, was fnr 
sell her wheat "as one man" ; that more than· all the other handling c:iat1on expressed the hope tho• 
Government control of the c:rog char~es combined. plans for co-operative markeung 
would result in an equalizatipn o2 m:VlEWS DEVELOPMENTS eventunlly might include join: 
the price for every one regardless Norman Lambert, secretary- of uc tion by the formers of Cana.in 
or his location ; that the condition the Canadian Council of Agrrcul- nnd the United States. Mr. Mehl 
· or a glutted market at certain sea- H.1rc. presented a report reviewing c:xplained that the United States 
sons would be removed, and tha~ dC\'elopm~nts or the past fifteen Grnin Growers was a non-profit 
the operations of the grain ex- months o r wheat marketing plans. making concern ; that crop con~ 
change, held by some speakers to The failure of the proposed vo)uo- tracts were made with farmer-S on 
be harmful to the farmers' inter- larr whent pool was explained, •n-d a fi\'e year basis. ;vhey were :rr· 
estS, Yould be limited. One dele- the con\'ention would be reque.3 te.I. ing he said, to make it possibl..: 
gate remarked that the farmertj he said to express an opinion on ror 1;very farmer to have his 
aow had ••a little leverage in the the proposed reinstatement of ,th< crain handled by a co-operative 
~ or sixty-five members or wheat control board. • ngency, rather than that it shout j 
P ent" to use when it came J . M. Mchi, of Chicago, assis~- be u"ied as ''poker chips in a game 
ing a board from the Kinn an t to th:: president of the UnjteJ where the cards are stac:keJ 
• ment. ' I States qrain Growers, Inc., ~d-J ag11inat him." The plan was not 
• Wood told the delegates he I dressing the convention to ex· : yet In operation, but they expe.cted 'lblll • .: 
•tr think a Government board plain the operations of that Asso- to h1tnC:le part or this year's croF. 
, 
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OUjtpnrt\ 
Gustorilei I I 
~ ON'T you rcmem-bel\ the never fad-ing, riye, the en-durmg qualities 
were in ~e black and 
blue serges you- got 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
\Y/e can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
:lrrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes and purl! 
wool. Samples an<l 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
.. 
i~1 your address. g_...., ___ -'° 
F.P .U. ·COUNCILS 
ELECf OFFIBtltS 
PORT DE GRA VB 
Chairman, Leander Mugrord, 
elected. 
D. Chairman, Joseph Dawe, 
·'I elected. 
· "U Secretary, Fred And. rews, re-
elected. 
- ~ 
> ® Treasurer, Samuel Dawe, re-
l elected. • . SUMMERVILLE : · Chairman, Jethro Fry, elected. D. Chairman, Patrick Hollohan 
I el~~tary, George Fry, re-clec \ . d • I : e treasurer, Wm. Tilley, el~• 
. @ SUMMERFORD 
'. ® Chairman, Martin J. ,. 
elected. 
D. Chairman, ~di 
elected. 
Secretai:y, Walt.tr: 
@ ~ JohnMau 1 ~ TAILOR and CLOT !I 
Treasurer, Hown 
elected. 
Chain11An, 
elected. ~ • it ~ 281 and 283 Duckwortlz Street, St. oh11's. ' 
.... : . ® 
~-@\~@®®®~'®-$-®%'®'~~i:~®&"~i@~)%Y~~ 
D. Chairman, Frederick Troke, 
elected . 
Secretary, Nathan Hapgood, cl· 
ected. ? 
Treasui\er, Solomon Lane, re-
~><*'·'*'·'*'=€"'*h~'i''~'i' ~@·~€1'1'\,r."\ ·~~r.-· .. "':'o..r.'\'~ r.- elected. ~:r.;~:!,:~.·,::._: '"-.l'Q C,-.:;,...... -~O .. ,~'-'-.;;/ .Ar-.:;.i'-.:;; *r~ .. ·t.'\~~·~ ·,~~~,~",~~i~:,..~ TEMPLEMAN ..,, Chairman, Thomas Jones, re-elected. D. Chairman, Charles Tuff, ~ . 1 · • elected. 
{Jtj Secretnry, Percy Howell, elected ~ North S'~dney est Screened •1~;:'."'•'· B••i· J••os, , .. 
® ~ In Store i\float 
@ 
~ 
® 
~ ~ 
,. 
Also 
Best Anthracite ( high Valley) 
.. Also Bii-ch J 
TILT COVE 
Chairman, Charles Welshman, 
re-elected. 
D. Chairman, A. Fudge, re-
elected. 
Secretary, j. Fudge, re-elected. 
Treasurer, C. Welshman, rc-
~Jccted. ~· ~ 
SHOAi. BROOK -
Chairman, James Caravan, 
elected. 
D. Chairman, Alex. Caines, cl· 
• DANDER I NE 
I 
CONCEPTION. A vur enjo)'&ble evening w 
Wade, re· ·'Spent In the Town Holl at Bacllrer o Chairman- J. J . 
elected. 
D. Chairman- P. Mahoney, 
elected. 
January 21. 19!!, y,•bfn leading 
re- man Joaepb Anstey wat proaent 
:\flllcolm Short.-Trea11urer. .. 
Sccty.- Richard Baker, ·elected. Bron:i llednl for aavln:t Uft- In t~~ Med:tc.rrnnean during the war. 
('opt. Ff. II. Wiiding Cole In n YtM 
POINT AUX GAUL lnter::3Ung qnd 11blt' ;icl()ross outline 
Chairman-Herbert G. , Hillier. th:! <'\'tnt which save :'\Ir. An1t<'Y t~. 
elected. . ,. i ~ f mC'll\I , nftcr\\'arll11 Jlf'C111Cntln~ th 
D. Chairman-Edward H. Hick- etrd.al which lllr;s V<'l':l Cunnnlngha ', 
had the tonour oC pinning to J\nateY\j 
man, elected. 
Secretary-Abram 
Glected. 
Hillier, Jr., br:i's~d old soup suf>per with cnJ 
I i;'.1me3 o:td dancing wn.s Indulged ~ Treasurer-Henry P. Hitlier, until 11.30 p.m. ~ 
elected. 
/ 
Mr. John Molonty. Sr., ar1erw1m 
i;nvp WI the good old Bonll\'l!lta So 
"The Curley Duck." · SHAMBLER'S COVE 
Chairman-Charles White. 
D. Chairman- Thomas Corter. 
Secretary-George Stagg. 
Treasurer-Cecil Wicks. I 
The proceeds for the c\·enlJ 
amounted to l36.00. which amouil\ 
Wl\11 p111sed over to tbe New Hap 
)lulldlng Fund . . 
I TRAPPFJR. ' B:uJger, Jon. !?I, 1922. letters for publication in --·--u----
:his paper should be marked Bible Meetf g 
plainly ''FOR THE EVEN- O , j 
re- 1>0nderlts will please note At Hant S Br. 
Olairman, Jo~n Furlong. re-
elected. 
·• D. Chairman, Nicholas Furlong, II re-elec,ted. 
• · ~ Secretary, Joseph Turner, re· 
• , ' " elected. ----.+~ __ _.. ___ ..., __________ \ fl· Treasurer, john Croke, re-
. ~ elected. 
BONAVISTA 
rls. MESS PORK ~ Chairman, Richard Abbott, re-
Brls. ,HOICE F ~ ele~~edChairman, Norman Harris, 
. -- ALSO ~ re-elected. 
~ Secretary, l:lezekiah Kee?, r<:· 150 B I • elected. 3f S john Shelley, Treasurer, re· 
. \"' Philad~lphia N val Beef. ·~ .~ elected. ' 
BOYD$ COVE I - . · ' ~ \Y Chairman, john Wm. Freakc, 
----------------J.._____ elected. 
, ~. ~ D. Chairman, Patrick Clair, cl-
rE ccted. 
ROBIN HOOD and VICTOR always 
1
in stock\ ~ Secretary, Charlie Head, e lected. Treasurdr, James M~rcer, re-
elected. ·~ ~ Chairman, Edward C. Bishop, • elected. ,~ \. D. Chairman, Heber o,we, 
elected. 1· 
Secretary, Leonard Martin, re-
elected. f 
Treasurer, J;fe,rbert Mqrgan, ro-
1 
Lhis. Letters from readers • 
are always welcomed. I To t11c Evonlni; Advocate, ~ 
Insane Choir fWember 
Creates Sensation at 
The Vatican 
St. John's. 1 
D~r Jl'..dllor.- Plca,:i publl'lh ttfe 
Collowlng In your mu~h rood paper. " 
A public mccUng "1JS recently hcl l 
hue In old of tho Drlr.sh on•I l"Ot"~li;;}i 
Illble Soclel)'. ': RO~JE, Jnn. 30.-Bccomlng suUdcn- )Ir. A. Tllrgetl. M. .A .. who wJ 
ly Insane, n member or the pontlflcal formerly Tr<':l!mror pr the Brnnch 
choir to-day orcatcd 11 11<ma11tlon In terc convened n un~ed mceUni:: c\ 
the Slstlno Chnpel 1lu.rlng RC)(lulerl\ I tho: :\lctbodl11l nnd ~:ih·otlon Arm} 
)l.lllll ror the Jato Pope by shouting 1 Oo11omlnntlom1 In thP; S. A. Cillldel. 1J 
''do11m with the Pope:· Ho Insisted Some \'OTY repres~ntnth·p apenttei; 
o:i loodlng tho proces.sloo out of thl' uddresHC: the mcct111g on the suit 
<"hn,pol. preceding tho Canlln11h1. nncJ jrct and much relltible lnfornia.tlof\ 
rougbl>' elbowing Cardinal VannutelU w.ns glv('(l. Tho~· akers were )~t 
ooforo ho wna O\'orpowerod by the A. Targett. ~l.H. who acted ._ 
SwlH guard1. Members of the V•tl· chairman, Re\·. E.if rougbton, Eo11lq 
can hcUJ1ehold said tho m.in b:id been n. Porter. S.A.r :\Ir. Malcolm Shor~ 
brooding over lbe death or Po~ :\Ir. Poter Tuc!f ~r. John Green. 31~ 
Benedict and hud bo3n sulferlng from i:::-muel Loder/)lr. Samuel Evans anJ 
lnaomnln for o week. He wlll bo l Cadet Jennlnf$. : 
tried for crentlng n dlsturbonce by • The meeUfg was of great ldterc~ 
the Vatlc:u1 Juatlcc. Monsignor Sam- IClld tbough the night WlUI very c~ 
per. nnll probably t!ent to n unltnr-1 quite a croft.d attended. lfnd a co 
!um. lectlou wa1 tnke.n In aid or l 
• ---- , Society. 1 ! 
.,. • At tho oloae of ··lbe meeUn1 t$t 
olflcer11 ror tbl' coming year weJlt 
elected u rottoww: 
A. Targett. !ULA.- PretldenL 
Enalgn ff. Porter. S.A.-Vlcc Pr1-
dont. 
lo"runk Jo.nc3-SecrelJ\ry. 
I A Tole or thanu wu stYen i 
· mucb credll II due blm for bh1 worl . I Targett tor the Interest taken a ~~ Wo trust that much more work mi ~ Ibo done 10 forward t~ Soclet)'. 
1 • Thanking lou ve17 macll for ·~ 
I 011• Wlto EnJ07t'd n. lit~ ~:W~ 0 , Hant'a Harboar, I ~ . ... . " , 10 . Jo.aUU)' Ill •• 1112. ucJ 
Jf:1 
, . . alalnnn, K•fMtlf Peeaell, ~ 
fllelected. • 
-··· D. ~rman, Etd•t H 
Morgan's ~rinting Offi~e 
ha.<i remo,·ed rom 91 l 'abot Street to 
I 
STREET 
d.1.LIPS' 
to the offic:.-; .rccc/i;-~c::upicd y the \Vorkmnn Pub. Co. 
ALL kinds of Job Printin~ done-and done w~L 
r.lin•t forget th ess: • 
Mor~a;i's Printin Office 
Ogpasit~ Tuoton"s Phot Store. 
"PHONE s.;o. P. 0. BOX 2. 
Jcn3,eod.t: / 
I 
.. 
UJr AOOU BBTWBB1' li.8'DU 
EB., CAlUJ>A. 
itb BrdDe7 at 'UO LSD. conoecta at 
lor qa...., ud Moatrtal. ma1dq 
al Qlaebec with "l"ramcootlDID! 
tro&l wltlt fut taroai• 0. 'I'. 
tb "'ConUnental Limited'" for 
.J 
.. 
THF FVEN~NG AOVOCATE. ST IOHN·s. 
WEDDING BEUS CURLIANA jf'-"'1 -AT-!f'""'""'""'..,..,.,,. ..,""':.,._,,.,_..,.,..,..,..,,,..,..,_ 
At the Curllq Rink yetlerday ar- I . • 
HIBBS--ADAllS tunoon and night thd Dlmlonalced- ~ Wtnd s 0 
. ala were play14 for u tollowa I J! . 
Juteruthag WH41Dg ETHl nt Xew: Red DIYl1Jon-Wrlght 'Medal. ~ . 
AMNeea. I \Vblte Oh11lon-H. D. Reid ?.ledA:J. ~ 
, -- Blue DIYialon-Cowan Medal. I 
(New Aberdeen Paper) 
1
1 Green Dfv11lon-Taylor Medal. . ~ l 
A y.•Clfdlng o( more than pa.asln~ The winners In the Red Division ~ 
.Juterut took place at New Ahflrdeen are u rout' : • . I~ 
on Tuesday evening, the 10th Inst.,! George !' era 24, E. A. Bo,_;rlrig; ip. . 
when Miss Eva Adams became tho A. H. Salt 22, Heber Angel 21 . !\. 1 ~ 
!!ride ot Mr. Augu1tus Hlbbfl, ron or G. ROia Zl, H. C. nonl\elly 20. ~er-' 
Mr. 8Dd Mn. Jos. Hibbs. The core·' man Burl IO· D. MacFarlane 20. I 
moll)' wu performed at the home oc l Tboae of the While Dlvl1lon Col' ~ 
Mr. Leander Poole, brother-In-law or tho H. O. Reid Medal wore: I 
tbe groom, .by tho Rev. N. Cote, pu-; • W. H~1Duder ts, F. \V. Bradshaw tor of Ne'I\• Aberdeen Method'at l!7, E. l\l.CNnb 25. F. W. Hayward '23, 
Church, In tho presence or a large num • F'. wbj~ l!:I, W. H. Potera 21, P'.• ?d. 
~r of tl"lenda. I Dulf 21, T. Halleu 20. , 
The brl~o. who la one .of the most I The Blue Division for the Cow).D 
ll'Jpular young ladles ot Now Aber· Med:il: ~ I 
dcen. was dresacd In silk crepe do Hnrvey Jardine 24. H'. J. Ouder ~2. 
··blno and wa.s tbe recipient of mnnv n. Miller 21, T. F. Armstrong 21,; ff. 
\eluable and u~eful articles. l\monw Maddock 19, w. C. Job 18, D. P. ·ti Ir 
.Yhlcb was a aubatantfal check ~ 18, c. Cox 18. \ j ----
the groom's parents. The groo For the Taylor Medal, Green D •-
preaenl to tho brldo'"wa11 n gold ~· t 11100: i/ I FETE ON IRON ISLE I 
w:itcb, to the brldesm11ld a gold p ti· w. F. Joyce 28, J. MacFnrlane )7, 
nut and to the best m:in n old Wm. Butl 24, t.. Charo 24, R. .,i. •·JOHX ARCHIE"' •CLEil OllBl( 
stick pin, I Simms l!3. s. c. Thompson 22, H. D. }'A.HEWELL Dl!lfU 
Tb~ groom la well :ind fa\'Orably Reid 22. Hon. l\l G. Winter 21. j 
!'.nown In town. I Al 3 o'clock this afternoon ,.'(r: EAST WABANA, Bell Ial&lld--" 
The bridesmaid was l\11~11 Blnnche w. H. Dudcr. White Dtvlslon, o~ 0 ty-ftn good frfendl attended Uae 
Strong who wore 11 dress or grey silk Petcrs: Red Division, ". anoy Ji' • well dinner tendered bea"e l&lit 
and the gnom was 11upported b)' bl" d;ne: Blue Dlvllllon, w. F. Jo :o John Archibald llolAaQ. 
brother. Mr. Fred Hibbs. Green Dlvilllon will play n pol "ollce and Propertf Aatllt 
A wedding supper was 11en·ed to ov- go.me ror the cbamplonl!blp of .( 0 l.ir!U1h Empire Steal 'triitat 
er nrts couple&. nrter which mu11I.: Curlers' Auoclatlon Cor this se:J. .. ~ wbo Is le&TIDS the Iroa 
und gnmea were Indulged In. The 8 members of each DMsloD ; ;: •>I bac:helordom to embili'lt OD 
. The youn1: courte wm re~lde ot rerr· d to above, on Frldoy even"v of matrimony. AJnoq tM 
:'\cw Aberdeen. next. will pla)' olf Cor the 8 Curlt1g "l're Superlntenduta C. a; A.W.ltn..a'a 
(The groom la a nephew of :\lr. R. Caps presented by M. Bonnell or.tt1e nncl Angu• McDonakl. 
Hlbb11. M.H.A,) E:istern Hat and Cop Companr. ' I George A. Ha"•>' occuplecl lb• dlalr ftt 
''+'....c+'+'+'•'•'+'+'-!- + + I --- / 1 nnd acted as tout-muter. Tile tout cbarlllea. ~ ' ' i Nf~W SWITCH-BOAR-!) -'iL ll11t, " 'hlch followed 1a 1umptuou• re· quet or cuutloM .-.ct 1 ta ~ M P[C ' BEING INSTALLE'B rut, wu. aa roll:iws: t•Ddecl bf Ur tdst.er. llllil Nonll , at UI. •.lua ~ . H~M ~ 1 THE l\~G Poeen. llr. I'. 11. PlttmaD, O...nlj 'nc an~~·...,,. _..,. 
+ + rd th 1 d I Reapf Ood Save the Klnit. Pauen11r .\amt at the Reid Nnd. 117 ~- 117 --·~ ........ _,1 f Ii' , In o er to meet e grow ng e- , Co ,. .. _. • ,...,_ .. - .,... • ~ + mand for new telephones Ule A\'lllOn ,m. JOHS ARf'RIBALD It'LEA~. mpany, perfonnlq th• fllncUon orl altercl. IC!OrJag A paints toU. c-ppon· 
~ 1 ~ Telephone Compony are 0 now having (1) Ill" SewfoDndland FrlHd'- bctt man. 4"ot'• U and wlnnlna b1 18 p:ilntL In ~ ( new B"'ltcb-board; ln11t.nlled, •he Resp .. l\fr. Charles F. Taylor, Following the ceremoDJ' lfsht re- tho former nme at the Muolllr. Clutij 
+ ~ work la bolng done \!Dder the ~liper-' J .P .. Mr. F . F. Jardine. J · P · fTeabmonta were H"ed. 'Jbe tout be won by 61. The brealul wen-: ~ ( vision or lllr J . .Fnrruon, who rece ~t· 1 Cl?> Hl11 C•1~ Bl't'ton i'rlcnds, Resp. · to, the bride was prol)C>Hd by RIY. E. t'fltlf('r-11. 15. 11. 10, 11. 11. 11. I ea. 
:- ,, I)' a.rrlVed ,;om New York. and '\till Mr. A. McDonald. Mr. M. J. W. ~rbes. who referred In a Tel')' I Watllon-10. 13. 14, 13, 11, 11. 11. 17. r ----tJ---
., ~ cccupy about rive weeks. ' l McNeil. pleu ng way t.o her at•&J• happily I A ehan~e In tho schedule made J . t ~ ~ At present there are Cl!Leen bond· (3) Jiili Xon ScotJ• Frlend"I. Reip .. rll!ldered services to the Y&rfoua or- , ~. Currie (Masonic) and w. C'aznn- s urbance On 
: ~ ••id tetephrioes In operallon nod wl~b Mr. C'. 1:i. Archibald, Mr. c. ganfl&Uons or Gower BtrMt Church, lioll (City) the nut players. For tho Water Street 
: t lbe demands occasioned by the oe>eu· Maine. ~:nda~ !~boot. aod the 8;T Scouta. 1:111t nurrter or an hour thero Willi 
• ~ Ing or the long dlstnnce line. It Is 1ai· (4) }fl!! Xedlcal Frl!'nd11. Re,p., Or. h o II r eroom rtfpon eel very "tr)· lt•tle dltferenrfl tn the play. 1n-t ~ Dealer ' pccted the number will lncreaa , » J . Burt.on Lynch , Dr. Win. L app Y an propo1ed tho health or '"'en tho former look the lead gradual · ' S~ortly after threo o'clock yeater-~ ! 2600_ The now eervtcn Is a big e (~"' carnochan. the brldcamalda to which Mr. Pitt- Jv lnr.re••lng until t"e pmo con~ludNf 4ar a!ternoon two men bad a du-
" Bt!ef, Mutt.on, I ~ provement on the old eyatem. and n .. (5) His Raehf'lor Frlendii, Resp, man responded in a YOl'f appreclaUTO C\lrrfe 260. Campbell 1&3. ln tho 11\rreement onr IOme personal affair ~ Vea]. Pork , the recent s torms vory llltlo tAle Mr. Joa. M. Greene. M.:-. R. apucb. I ~h~·ntr Club itamt\ the fttturO'l wer': IUld decld~ to "fight It out." Ac-~ t rouble waa experienced. I ' . Bnrnlinm. Mr. C'. Peddle. I Tho health or tbe brldo'a Jlllrents C'nrrlf' :!50. C'iun.,boll 182. The breaks ce>rdlngly thry went back to the Cold 
+ Poultry· ! _ CG) 111 ,1 1_ .. t' 1 1 R , 1 prorosed by Mr. Alexander Robortaon lrct nlttht w._.r,.. I storage 'Building and " 'eot to It ~ T " • nrr ,.., r l'm ~. o~p .. " 1 8 d 11 by 11 · 
• Puddin)..'l\ and S· usair<'~-.. ~ N 0 I c E ,~ J :sc ii Hoolce. Mr. J. c. Col- D rep ed to r. Peters Wiii allO f'urrJf'-13, 11. 13. 13. 11, 15, 14. *th a vtm 1''blch put the Dempaey- ------+---'!.;...-...,;,;,;;; ~ , • bour:c. >. n very pleaaant part or the pualJ1; Caaupbell-H. l3. lO. I rpeotler fight In the shade. After i ~orncd Beef, Vege- + ! hour. As the bride entered tbe room ~~ul 10 mlnut~ or bard fighting I t • i tabl~ and . h a ! (7) !!!. L;~r B!~==-d~,.:~::: .M,~:,~~IBw:!~~:g ~~~b A~~.~~a::~ c!i. t •. T~~ ~::::~~n(;:.!:::~ ~;;~ J~~; I ~~ ;!vt:p.co~te:~:~ b::•,~:= , n ercon 
~ specialty. ~ HALIFAX ST. JOHN'S Tucke:-. lowtng the ceremony Miu Marjorie 81arkwood (C ty) . Thia itame. like ,. watch the tight. I • 
~ ... ,.~""J""'+_,.,., ... " mship Sable I.:~ The toaM4 y.•ere lntersperaed with Hutchings delighted the gathering the ftrat. y.·oa close throuithout. And' : . --·- T ' 
J 30 h mulll'al DUlllbera, IOIOI an dreollaUOllll with II. beautiful, appropriate solo. ll WH on()· In the Inst few mlnute'I L t Ni ht' rans po 
courtesy, an. t • n11d alloaether a mOll enjoya:hlc nen· v---- '"at tho winning points were made. as g s 
Feb. 2nd. Ins wu rpenL Tho ptayna tied at 80; Bl:\c:kwood wu C t 
- ·-- SHIPPING NOTES 111 wb11n Hornum was to•: the latter 0 D c er 
\Ve C81'rV 8 large ltnck ()f En• ' \'Ml Jli6 when hll nnnenenl Will> 146. 
welopel. aD ~ ~ us vnur , nnd y.·hen he w:111 182 Blackwood wn11 j The ('onct'rt In n11l of Ch,urcb 5. 5. "Bilbst r"- Februa 
PubUshlng Com- Th~ tern schooner Ho.xol Trabey :mt !I behind. Tht>v parted company. 1 Chorltlu held In 1bc lecture room S. S. '"Wisl "-February 2(tlii bas entered to load at Baine 1ohn· 1 howC\'cr. nt the 200 mark. ff:irnum 1 or Oo.wer Street C'hurcb •. t111t nl~· - ~. TO RORDEA IX & HA v.RB ,=!;@i!;i!!!~~~~~~~![t!~~~'I -------------- I 11ton'a tor the Weat Indies. 
1
1 
l'ltnnlng to 342 while bis opponent'• 1 was n 11plendld 11ucce111, 11nd the pro- 1 S S .. 8 Co "-Feb l2tb i!! I --- • 11~oro s tood nt 2(\7. Blackwood added I rooters wo~o well pleued wllb the · · ra unty • 
The S.a. Kyte left Louisburg 00 .. 11t1Lber l:t bAfore the ~me enrled rot~rna which were q111te up '"to n- TO ST. JO rs, NFLD. 
•afcilmi;..(>ne s borsepow 
power, Palmer. 
2 CODl'RAPS-One 60 fathoms 
· deep: one &O fathoms on th 
depth. Both in good conditi 
ONE DWELI.1NG HOUSE, ertE 
BOJTS. 
All This at a Price. 
. All members 
and 1.. 0. B. A. 
meet in the 
McBride's Hill, 
her wny to Port aux Beaques at 4.30 t111m11m 250. Blnckwootl :?20. In th"? 11ectntlam1. Tbe pe~ormera wer<' S . S. •· :irl::dswn"-Fcb. 8th,. 
p.m. yesterday. She Is due nt Port 1>r0\ la1111 11::1mc Lho ll1:nre11 were f\lurk· i greeted by n lar~, audience- the -Feb. 22nd. 
aux Baaquoa this mronlng. wood !GO. Hnrnum ;n. Tho hreak~ spacious room being fJlled to ea;>a· jan30,2i 
were : clty-afld tholr \'arloua offerings r:?· • 
The Sachem arrived at L!verpool 
yesterday after n run or seven days 
Crom hero. 
tti1rnni11- lt . U . 11. 11. 17, l!!. I!!, 11. colved well m.irlled applause. I~ I Sk" 
R111rhooo- ll. 12. 26, J!?. 11. Tbe programme consisted or In- ..,ea ID Notice! 
rn order to kt>ep up w 1th the ach<'d· 11trumental Items by Ml1111 Tait, l\111'1 1 
1110 It Is hoood to play ftve s;ame!I to- Oats nnd Mr. Lee: solos by !\U.n 
NOTHING FROM rf:w. tn the 11CternMn Walter Jow·- : Mitchell, Mllll Hutcbloga. Mias Job:i~ The 67.th Ann I Meeting of the 
IMnsonlc). and L. P. Chaplin !City) j ston, Mr. A. Williams and Mr. Lee: $~. john S S~l 
f the L. 0. A. ROSALIND '"Ill s;et through their game, while at duet by ?olni. <;amson and llllaa !\loor11 will be held ID th 
d I - nl:rhl the ptovors will be: . I and readings b)' !\1rs. outerbrldge ~n Wedne9day, (l,llrwtin1 re requ,cste to Up to pre11a hour lo-day, (11 P.m.) '.\fASO!l:If' CITY aDd Mr. Ouahue: wlmllng up with a ~ p.m. 
dfellow 5 Hall, lllosart1. Harvey & Co. had received n Rahhltta t>. McLougbtnnj 11erles or tableaux which wore well By order 
Thunday neict. no further news rrom tbe Roeallnd. wm. Jone J . A. ~trang dono and evoked much ra'"ournble C 
where a Special I IL Is thought likely, howenr that o Fox F . Bradshaw 1 comment. jan30,3i 
nge M. & R. tho ship with her talYage are now 1us St11lar11 J . J. 'lcK11' 1---------~---
eld. Speakers: OD lhe way to Halltax and they may I The llr11t of the nl~hl ,a1nc11 wtll • WA NTE or for 
ian26,tf 
TEWA\', 
Musgrave Hr. 
reb. 2dd, at 8 
Meeting of the 
Committee will be 
Grand Master W. 
Grand Secretary J. 
lcction will be taken 
. Cave and. not be beard Crom till they reach t.be (Ummence Bl 7 ... 1iar11. nnd H l!Oml'I Business men who _wa!'t Rnr n•r.1polr. 
·uey. A col- Nova Scotla port. I or lho best player11 will be bandlln~ profitahle results advertise ID DAN"S c. T. 
tho cuea somt 1pectacular play might THE ADVOCATE. l3nnl3,eod,3mo1. 
EXPRESS WAS l>O expected. I 
Reld-Newloundla 
Freight 
CO'y., Limite 
0 ·11ce .! 
) 
FREIGHT FOR TRBPASSEY AN(> BAY DE ~ERDE BRANCll LINES 
yntil further notice, no more freight will be accept for· point\ on the above .branches. 
(Bay Run) pted at the !rehtht shed Wed-
DELAYEU SAPPER AT TREPASSEY 
For ·the 
. __ ..... _____ ..j__ ________________ ._.._ ...... -.. ......... .....;. 
